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FOREWORD

This report was prepared by The Dow Chemical Company, Midland,
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D.C. 20360.

This report represents the work performed on this contract for
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submitted as the Final Progress Report as part of the contract

commitment.

Management direction at Dow was under G. F. Mackenzie, Technical
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VK I

ABSTRACT

The preparation of thermally stable fluoropolymers was investi-
gated using three approaches, each based on the synthesis of
a different type of fluorocarbon alkoxide monomer. Two of these
alkoxides were prepared by the reaction of potassium fluoride
with bis(fl.uorosulfonate) compounds. One alkoxilde is extremely
stable, whereas the other is formed only as a •ransient Inter-
mediate. Neither polymerIzed with perfluorocyclobutene. A
prototype of the third type of monomer was prepared, but it too
failed to react with perfluorocyclobitene. Results indicate
that the reactivity of perfluorinated a2lkoxides is extremely
sensitive to structure.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this research is to synthesize polymers as candidate
elastomer sealants, gaskets and flexible coatings with a thermal
stability approaching 10001., an operating temperature of at
least 6000 F., and outstanding chemical stability. More specifically,
the program involves the synthesis and.evaluation of pLrfluoro-
alicyclic compounds containing multiple perfluorinated cyclobutane
and cyclobutene rings connected by oxygen, or perfluoroalkyl chaina
containing oxrgen.

,. 1uorocarbons as a class of compounds are known to have a very
.. 2h degree cl thermal stability. Among the mos1t stable perfluoro-
.arbons is the alicyclic compound perfluorocyclobutane, which has

a reported stability of >1240 0 F. . Perfluorocyclobutene undergoes
rearrangement, but not decomposition, at about 9000 F. at reduced
pressure.

The thermal stability studies on perfluoroalicyclic compounds in-
dicate that perfluorinated cyclobutane groups are stable at tem-
peratures >10000F. using isoteniscope tests. Due to exlerimental
difficulities, no precise decompositlopi temperature .could be ob-

tained; however, it was found that is as thermally

stable as other perfluorinated alicyclic compounds evaluated
tI0000 F.).

Polymers of the type I have been prepared in, this labora-

tory under Navy Contract Nr. NOO019-68-C-0174, but these were 1nct
elastomeric. To allow flexibility necessary, for an elastor.er
while maintaining thermal stability of the systems, these cyclic
groups must be connected by groups such as oxygen, or perfluoro-
alkyl chains containing oxygen. Saturation !of the alove polymer
with fluorine also increased Xts flexibility.

Fluorocarbon fluids containing ether linkageshave.showh stability
to over 7000 F., do not form sludge or tar even in air, and are
highly fire resistant and LOX compatible2 . A fluorocarbon

i-CIF7Oj-- -

vinyl ether, J , was prepared in this laboratory and

found to be stable to about 700 0 F. 3 .

S \ -i-



I : '
Thu", from' thespe data, it appears that polymers of the general

-. atructure where it perfluorinateC cyclobutane

or cyclobutene, or a mixture thereof, end X is oxygen, or a
perr!uor.nated! carbon chain containing an ether oxygen, would
have excellent chemical and oxidative stability, low flammability,
and elastoineric properties When crosslinked.

-2
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II. DISCUSSION

A. INTRODUCTION

The following two general types of polymers were considered:

O-Rf-7n (vinylic polymer)

tORf- (allylic polymer)

cF( CF2) XC?where Rf= ,-,or RR ,andfL L Rf Rf
; RR'f = CFs or C2Fs.

Most of the effort was concentrated on attempts to prepare the

vinylic polymer where Rf = and

The following equation represents the formation of these vinylic
polymers: :

KO-Rf-OK + 7 + KF (1)

This displacement of vinylic fluorine has been studied in detail
in this laboratory using monofunctional material and has been
shown to be an equilibrium at 950C.,435 i.e.,

RrOK> Ij0DRf I RfOK RfOr-.ORf (2)1 Rf0K "> + KE P, I

When RP is i-C 3 F 7 , about 50 percent perfluorocyclobutene, 45
percent monosubstituted product, and 5 percent disubstituted prod-
uct comprise the equilibrium mixture; but when Rf is cyclic
C4 F 7 the equilibrium mixture consists of only a trace of per-
fluorocyclobutene, 30 percent monosubstituted product and 70
percent disubstituted product. However, at 550C. with cyclic
C4 F7, a nearly quantitative conversion to disubstituted product

- . .- 3 -



is obtained, apparently because the reverse reactions are ex-

tremely slow at this Lemperature. Thus, perfluorinated cyclic
dialkoxides were considered excellent monomers for preparing
thermally and chemically stable polymers.

The proposed preparation of t e allylic polymers is illustrated
in the following equation:

i+ KORfOK -O 1  + KX (3)

where X is Cl, Br or I, Rf is ,or

-CF(CF 2 )xCF- and R' is CF3 or C2 F5 .
I If

Displacement of' allylic halogen is known to be a facile process
when the nucleophile is a halide anion5 , and alkoxides should
behave in a manner analogous to halide ions, i.e., displace
allylic halogens more rapidly than they displace vinylic fluorine.

Since the perfluorinated dialkoxide monomers were not known,
it was necessary to synthesize them. Therefore, the research
program fell logically into three areas, each dealing wfuh the
preparation and attempted polymerization of a monomer; periluori-
nated cyclobutane dialkoxide, perfluorinatod blcyclobutenyl
dialkoxide, and perfluorinated linear dialkoxides.
B. PREPARATION AND ATTEMPTED POLYMERIZATION OF PERFLUORINATED

CYCLOBUTANE DIALKOXKYE, Ff-OK (MONOMER I)

LLOK
Since perfluorocyclobutyl fluorosulfonate compounds can be
readily transformed into alkoxidcs and ketonessi.'ers, e.g.,

E OS02F +ci' DOK z* IN(.+ KF -" E + KF "C.

+

S0 2 F2

this general method of preparing Monomer I was applied. This
reaction sequence began with the slow vapor phase addition of'



S 2 06F 2 to perfluorocyclobutene, which produced a very energetic
reaction and a quantitative yield of perfluoro-l,2-bis(fluoro-
sulfonato)cyclobutane, i.e.,

02 02F

+ S20eF 2  (5)I--OS02F

The structure of the product was proven by elemental analysis
and NMR spectroscopy. Treatment of this compound with KF re-
sulted in previously reported9 , blue perfluorocyclobutane-1,2-
dione, obtained from the loss of KF from the dialkoxide, i.e.,

1OS02F + E¶OKI 0
SQ2  + 2 KFO ->L +2KF (6)

L--OS02F K] 0H

+

S02F2

The formation of a carbonyl compound from an alkoxide is known
to be an equilibrium reaction1 the position varying greatly with
the type of carbonyl compound O. Monoketones exist primarily
as the alkoxide at <1000C. The copolymerization of perfluoro-
cyclobutane-l,2-dione in the presence of alkali metal fluoride
with perfluorocyclobutene was unsuccessful, i.e.,

C 0
+ KF (or CsF) + 7L] >

Polymer I
S

Neither the dianion, [ nor themonoanion, F are stable

when the diketone 4s treated with cesium fluoride or potassium
fluoride under a variety of' temperature and solvent conditions.
No methyl ether was obtain.d with methyl iodide in the presence
of KF, and methyl iodide is usually very reactive with fluori-
nated alkoxides, even at mild temperatures 3 . Attempts to trap
the alkoxide by treating the bisfluorosulfonate with pottssium
fluoride in the presence of methyl iodide or perfluorocyclobutene
were also unsuccessful. Apparently the conversion to the diketone

S• -'" ..... I • ...... .... • .... -'•• m•"... .. "• =•..... .• T •• ........ .....• ......• ...• 'I



from the bisfluorost2Ifonate passes very rapidly and irreversibly
through the dialkox. .e. Thus, the chemical reactivity of this,
diketone is not at all like the reactivity of the corresponding
monoketone. Because of this lack of reactivity of the diketone
no further attempts were made to prepare a vlnylic polymer from
it,and consequently no attempt was made to prepare an allylic
polymer.

C. PREPARATION AND ATTEMPTED POLYMERIZATION OF PERFLUORINA"ED
BICYCLoBUTENYL -DIALKOXIDE, (MNMRII

F ~KO-- J7JOK

Four general approaches were attempted before a method for pre-
paring Monomer II was found. They all involve introducing the
-SO 3 F group into a molecule in such a way th&t difunctionality
results.

The first method was the attempted replacement of a halogen
by a fluorosulfonate group. To prepare material for this type
of approach, the addition of FX to perfluorocyclobutene was
studied. It was found that with heating FCl adds to the doublebond of perfluorocjclobutene to give about 75% conversion to

perfluorocyclobutyl chloride, i.e.,

95C+ FCl 950s. (75% conversion) (7)
+ F~l 2 days> IJ (m

At 650C. the reaction is much slower. The product was identified
from its boiling point (210C.; lit. 23 0 C.') and from its mass
spectrum.

Attempts to displace the chlorine by a fluorosulfonate group,
as described in the literature 7 '' 2 for other chlorinated com-
pounds, failed, e.g.,

• CI OS02F

+ S2 06F2 -7A--> (8)

Attempted reactions at room temperature, at 95 0 C., or by irradia-
tion with ultraviolet light were unsuccessful, and displacement
with BrSO3 F under similar conditions also failed. Since bromine
should be more readily displaced, the corresponding bromo deriva-
tive was prepared, i.e.,

S• ~Room B

[i+ FBr TeRmp. > (95% conversion) (9)

-6-



F, . -iI Ii i . . .. . . - . ...

This reaction proceeded nicely at room temperature to give a
95% conversion of perfluorocyclobutyl bromide, which was identi-
fied by its mass spectrum and elemental analysis.

Again no replacement of the Br by an -SOsF group was obtained
using both S 20eF 2 and BrSO3 F. Thus, this approach was discon-
tinued without attempting reactions with difunctional perfluorobi-

2-cyclobutenyl, hF I .

A second approach to preparing K FK, Monomer II, was

the direct addition of a fluorosulfonate group to perfluorobi-2-
cyclobutenyl, i.e.,

hF I FI + S0 3 F 2  Vapor > F02SO_ S02F (1O)

Phase

This type of addition is quantitative with perfluorocyclobutene 8 .
However, in this case the reaction was very energetic and a tarry
product was produced which could not be identified. No further
attempts were made to pursue this course.

At this point it was felt that introduction of a -SO 3 F group by
addition of a less reactive reagent such as BrSO3 F should be
possible. However, repacement of t~he bromine by fluorine would
be desirable.

Bromine fluorosulfonate is known to add to flunrinated olefins 7 ,
including perfluorocyclobutene 8, so some of this product was
prepared, viz.,

r-OS02F
+ BrOSO2 F -) F()

L--LBr

Attempts were made to demonstrate that the bromine could be re-
moved from the addition product before analogous reactions were
run using perfluorobi-2-cyclobutenyl.

Reaction with KF gave the bromoketone with liberation of S0 2 F2 ,
but further heating at increased temperature gave a ring-opened
product which still contained bromine, i.e.

i-rOS02 F K0

LLr + KF(xs) I -13F > >130C. (12)--- Br Br >10.

Primarily ring-opened <
products containing
bromine

__--7--_ __



Since BrF3 is known in many cases 13 to be an effective agent to
replace bromine with fluorine, BrF3 was reacted with perfluoro-
2-bromocyclobutanone. However, a mixture of products :resulted,
most of which contained bromine and had structures rearranged
such that a cyclobutane ring no longer existed i.e.,

0~ B0
+ BrF3  Br> Fluorinated rearranged (13)

HBr products containing
bromine

The removal of a bromine atom from a sample of perfluoro-2-
fluorosulfonatocyclobutyl bromide with cobalt trifluoride alsowas unsuccessful, i.e.,

B OS02F + CoF3  200C N. R.+ Co~s b hrs. >N •(4

These reactions demonstrate that the bromine in these systems is
strongly attached; thus, a polymer prepared from a monomer con-
taining bromine should have good chemical stability. A precursor
of a monomer of this nature was prepared by the following reaction:

Rm ep F02SOF ' F S02F.

j~F+ I!+BrSO3F F____ OS S 2  (15)

Br.r

Convers ion

The high conversion in this reaction is confirmation of the postu-
late that BrSO3 F should react more controllably than FSO3 F with
perfluorobi-2-cyclobutenyl. The NMR analysis of the product of
Reaction (15) is consistent with the assigned general structure.

The conversion of the fluorosulfonate groups to alkoxide groups
i.e.,

FO2 SO r. FI OSOF KO OK F S02F2  (16)
Br Br Brý L T

should produce a molecule which would have, in addition to numerous
obAical isomers, about 45 positional isomers. Thus, ar.y polymer
containing units of this nature should be quite amorphous. No
attempt was made to carry out Reaction (16) due to higher priority
in preparing the fully fluorinated material.

Because of the extreme chemica?. stability of the brominated mate-
rials, no further attempts were made to displace bromine with
fluorine.

-8-
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The fourth approach to preparing Monomer II by coupling of a
perhalogenated cyclobutyl fluorosulfonate was found to be quite
successful However, only one member of this family of compounds
couples to give desired product. 4

An attempt to couple rings by the following reaction gave no
produjct.

r-OS02F + H U F02S-0fl] S02F

L-LBr + Hg Heat (17)

EZC~r

Howevcr, under similar conditions the bromoketone ,
Br

will couple; and mass spectral analysis indicated the product
was an isomer of the above compound, but NMR analysis was not
consistent with the desired structure. The exact structure was
not determined.

Coupling using an iodofluorosulfonate successfully produced j
perfluoro-2,2 '-bis(fluorosulfonato) bicyclobutyl i.e.,

1Hg -I G 90% conversion (18)

The product was confirmed by NMR and infrared analysis.

Production of enough of this bisfluorosulfonate for subsequent i
reactions was hampered by the relatively poor conversion in

I -OS03F
making . As a result, a better method for producing
perfluoro-2-iodocyclobutyl fluorosulfonate starting material was

developed. Since iodine fluorosulfonate exists primarily as
I(SO3 F)3a1 (ISO 3 F has never been isolated), the addition to
perfluorocyclobutene was quite slow i.e...

-4

~~F 950C. >• S2

+ I(SOsF) 3  2 ---;0 hrs. -50% (19)

By heating the reaction mixture to about ll4C. I(S03 F)s breaks
down as follows x4 :

I(SO3 F) 3  ISO3F + S 2 0OF 2 [or (S0 3 F) 2 ] (20)
(postulated)

-9-
'~Lf
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Since SaOeF 2 reacts violently with perfluorocyclobutene [Reaction
(5)], it was postulated that an excess of iodine must be present
to convert it to iodine fluorosulfonate, i.e.,

S 2 06 F 2  + 12 1 > 2 ISO 3 F (21)

Under these conditions the iodocyclobutyl fluorosulfonate was
prepared in about 85% conversion in about two hours [Reaction (19)].

Perfluorocyclobutyl fluorosulfonate in the absence of solvent reacts
with KF at about 1000 C. to produce perfluorocyclobutoxide 8 and
S02F2. This alkoxide is in equilibrium with pert'luorocyclobutanone
and KF, and the ketone can be removed as a vapor, i.e.,

-OSO2 F [~.OK F
F] + KF -> = + KF (22)

S02F2

A similar type of reaction has been attempted with the bisfluoro-
sulfonate, i.e.,

$ ~FOSSO-r--r---OS02F KO ------- OK
+ KF -> [ ,j + S02 F2

!A

m iz + KF (23)

Without solvent no reaction occurred at 125 0 C., but when acetonit-
rile was added as a solvent a quantitative amount of S02F2 was
evolved at room temperature in a short time. However, heating
produced no ketone. Removal of S02 F2 and solvent from the reactor
left a solid material with an increase in weight corresponding to
a stoichiometric amount of alkoxide.

A two-year study in this laboratory3 of fluorocarbon alkoxides re-
vealed that generally secondary potassium alkoxides undergo a
number of reactions. Among them, the following two reactions were
observed:
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RfOK + 1 (24)

RfOK + CH3 1 RfOCH3  (25)

KO rr.OK
When these types of reactions were attempted with [F•AF•

as the RfOK, no desirable reaction resulted, even at elevated
temperatures. Reactions with perfluorocyclobutene is the poly-
merization reaction, i.e.,

,0 OKo]+_ (26)

Polymer II

Somc high bolling material of unknown structure containing both
carbon-fluorine and carbon-hydrogen bonds was obtained, but this
material probably was the result of traces of water in the solvent,
which was discovered later. Repeating the experiment using re-
dried solvent produced no reaction. The cesium alkoxide gave es-
sentially the same resuit.

Thus, it is evident that this perfluorinated bicyclobutyl dialk-
oxide is amazingly unreactive, especially when compared to po-

tassium perfluorocyclobutoxide, . Because of this lack of

reactivity no further attempts were made to prepare a vinylic
polymer from this material, and likewise no attempt was made to
prepare an allylic polymer.

However, an alternative approach was made to prepare the same
polymer by a rearranged reaction sequence. Instead of coupling
first to form the bisfluorosulfonate compound (and subsequent
alkoxide) and then polymerizing by reacting the alkoxide with
perfluorocyclobutene, i.e.,

I j.S03F Hg F02SO 1j- ¶OS02F KF

KO OK

Polymer II < (27)

these steps were reversed, i.e.,
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X OS02F V A AVOKX 0--

+ "
S0 2 F 2

X = Br or I F

Polymer II

The first step in this sequence proceeded successfully, i.e., both
perfluoro-2-iodo- and perfluoro-2-bromocyclobutyl fluorosulfonate
were converted by KF to the alkoxide with evolution of the stoichio-
metric quantity of sulfuryl fluoride. However, addition of these
alkoxides to perfluorocyclobutene resulted only in high boiling
material having some carbon-hydrogen bonds or in rearranged alkoxide.
Work done several years earlier in this laboratory8 indicated that
this type of alkoxide rearranges at about 100°C., but it was ex-
pected that addition to perfluorocyclobutene should be facile enough
to prevent extensive decomposition of the alkoxide.

Since this alkoxide, like the perfluorinated cyclobutyl dialkoxide
and the perfluorinated bicyclobutyl dialkoixde, did not react with
perfluorocyclobutene, no further work was done with this approach.

D. EVALUATION OF THE POLYMERIZATION REACTION TO PREPARE POLYMERS
FROM PERFLUORINATED LINEAR D IALKOXIDES

The proposed synthesis of a polymer from this type of monomer is
illustrated in the following equation:

0 0 0 0
'I It II tt KF

2 CF2 =CF 2 + CsF + FC(Rf)CF - C2 FsC(Rf)CCeFs

C2FSC2FsC 2Fs C2F5
M OCF(Rf)CFG <------- KOCF(Rf) CFOK (29)

Jn (Monomer III)

Polymer III

However, before attempting the preparation of Monomer III, analogous
monofunctional material was synthesized and its reaction with per-
fluorocyclobutene studied briefly to evaluate the feasibility of
preparing a polymer by the reaction of a linear alkoxide with per-
fluorocyclobutene.

-12-
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Perfluoro-3-hexanone, C3 F7 CC2 F5 , was synthesized from tetrafluoro-
ethylene and perfluorobutyryl fluoride, i.e.,

0 0
"CsF "

CF2 =CF 2 + C3 F4 CF > C3 F7 CC2 F5

Initial attempts with this reaction produced relatively large
amounts of C0 2 , CF3 CF=CF 2 , CF 3 CFHCF 3 and CF 2 HCF 3 , which indicated
that water was probably involved in the reaction. Thus, the
diglyme used as the solvent was redried over metallic sodium.
As a result, an 81% yield of perfluoro-3-hexanone was obtained
from the reaction using dried diglyme.

This monoalkoxide was then treated with perfluorocyclobutene to
test the feasibility of preparing a polymer by this type of re-
action, i.e.,

0 OK
I,

C3 F7 CC2 F5 + KF ' CsF7 CFC2 FS -7
V

C3F7  C3F7

FCO-rM-OCF1-0

C2Fs5  C2F5  (31)

The first step in this reaction apparently proceeded as written
slnce the pressure in the reaction vessel dropped and the solid
'IF disappeared. However, when perfluorocyclobutene was added
tnere was no pressure drop nor other evidence of reaction.

Wjrl:-up of the reaction product yielded only perfluorocyclobutene
and perfluoro-3-hexanone. Because of the expiration of the con-
tract, no further attempts were made, but it appears that this
type of reaction will not produce polymers.
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III. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The preparation of thermally stable fluoropolymers was investigated
using three approaches, each based on the synthesis of i different
type of fluorocarbon alkoxide monomer. The following perhalo-
genated intermediates and potential monomers were amcng the com-
pounds synthesized and identified:

Mi) Perfluorocyclobutane-l,2-dione (I), prepared from
perfluoro-l,2-bis(fluorosulfonato)cyclobutane and
potassium fluoride to form the transient dia'k-
oxide and subsequently the diketone.

(ii) Perfluoro-2-(fluorosulfonato)cyclobutyl bromide,
perfluoro-2-bromocyclobutanone, perfluorodibromo-
bis(fluorosulfonato)bicyclobutyl, perfluoro-2-
b (fluorosulfonato)cyclobutyl iodidte, perfluoro-2,2'-
bis(fluorosulfonato)bicyclobutyl and dipotassium
perfluoro-(bicyclobutyl)-2,2 '-diolate, (II).

(iii) Perfluoro-3-hexanone (III), by the reaction of
tetrafluoroethylene and perfluorobutyryl fluoride
in the presence of potassium fluoride.

Prototype monofunctional alkoxide reactions indicated that the
difunctional Monomers I and II would react with perfluorocyclo-
butene to form polymers. However, Monomer I did not give a
typical alkc ide reaction even when it was generated in the
presence of an alkoxide trapping agent. Monomer II also failed
to undergo normal alkoxide reactions, but it was sufficiently
stable that the corresponding diketone could not be produced by
heating. When Monomer prototype III was heated with perfluoro-
cyclobutene and potassium fluoride in an attempted addition
reaction, oL.y starting materials were recovered.

From these results it can be concluded that the reactivity of the
perflucrinated alkoxides is extremely sensitive to structare, so
that the predictlon of good reactivity based on analogy was not
confirmed. Consequently, the method to be employed for the prep-
aration of thermally stable fluoropolymers containing ether linkages
must be changed to other techniques, such as coupling polymeriza-
tion or vinyl polymerization.

I

I
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V. EXPERIMENTAL*

A. :PREPARATION OF PERFLUORO-I,2-BIS(. UOROSULFONATO)-CYCLOBUTANE

About o.b2lo mole of SO 6 F 2 was vacuum transferred into a three-
liter bulb, and!O.0212.mole of perfluorocyclobutene was added
very ca'efully from a vessel of hi~her 'pressure. This reaction
is very vigorous, so it was carried out with adequate shielding
and with small increMents of the cyclobutene. Purification of the
reaction mixture' consisted of removing the excess perfluorocyclo-
bucen6 by vacuum transfer, then removing the product from the re-
aqtion vessel by pumping through a cold trap. The yield was
nearly quantitative. The structure of the product was confirmed
by NMR and blenental analysis,

B. REACTION OF PER LUORO-l ,-BIS(FLUOROSULFONATO) CYCLOBUTANE
WITH POTASSIUM FLUORIDE!

About 3.0 g. (-0.0083 mole) of the bis(,fluorosulfonato)cyclobutane
wls vacuum transferred into a 25-ml. polymer tube containing an
excess of potassium:fluoride. The reaction mixture was heated
up'to: 125C., however, at 1000C. S0 2 F 2 began to evolve. As the
pressure increased' in the tube, some of the volatile materials

, were removed and collected in a cold trap; after about 2.5 hours
the reaction was complete. The product was purified by removing
S0 2 F2 by vacuum transfer at about -50 0 C.', then vacuum transferring
the product at room temperature. *The yield was 95%. Infrared
analysis confirmed tne product was the known perfluorocyclobutane-
1,2-dione.

C. PREPARATION OF IPERFLUOROCYCLOBUTYL CHLORIDE

Exactly 0.06o mole of perfluorocyclobutene and 0.090 mole of FCI
were Vacuum" transferred'into a 60 ml..monel cylinder, and this
mixture was allowed to warm to.room temperature and then was
heated to about 95 0 C. for 2 days. At the end of this period,
the' excess1 FCl was pumped ?rom the reactor, which was maintained
at -78 0 C. The reaction mixture was then warmed to room tempera-
ture and the products ware vacuum transferred to a glass pressure
vessel containing elemental mercury, which reacted to remove
chlorine woich-contaminated the original FCI. The chlorine-free
product was then vacuum transferred through a u-trap containing
sodium hydroxide pellets, which removed a carbonyl containing
impurity. The purified product weighed 4.5 g. (0.04 mole, 73%
of theor7 aqd boiled at,21.5'C., which is consistent with the
reported boiling point. The structure was further confirmed
by mass spectral analysis.

Elemnental analysis, infrared spectra, and NMR and mass spectral
data are given in the appendix.
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D. PREPARATION OF PERFLUOROCYCLOBUTYL BROMIDE A

About 10 g. (0.073 mole) of BrF3 was placed into a monel cylinder
containing about 15 g. (0.094 mole) of Br2, and the vessel was

closed, frozen in liquid nitrogen and evacuated. Then, 14.8 g.

(0.091 mole) of perfluorocyclobutene was vacuum transferred into

the cylinder, and the reactor was allowed to warm to room tem-
perature After 3 days at room temperature, no perfluorocyclo-
butene remained, and the product was vacuum ty Lnsferred from the

reactor into a glass vessel containing mercury, which removed any
BrF3 or Br 2 . About 21.6 g. (0.086 mole; 95% theory) of material
boiling at 43 0C. was recovered. The structure was confirmed from

its mass and IR spectra and elemental analysis.

E. REACTION OF PERFLUOROBI-2-CYCLOBUTENYL WITH FLUORINE FLUORO-
SULFONATE

About 1.09 g. (3.8 mmoles) of perfluorobi-2-cyclobutenyl was
vacuum transferred into a three-liter pyrex bulb, and 0.95 g.
(8.0 mmoles) of fluorine fluorosulfonate was added very slowly
frcm a source of greater pressure. The reaction was carefully
shielded because the reaction is vei~y vig.orous. The white fog

which resulted condensed and collected as a liquid in the bottom
of the reaction vessel. The product was quite insoluble in Freon
solvents and common organic solvents, and no identifiable product
was isolated.

F. REACTION OF PERFLUOROBI-2-CYCLOBUTENYL WITH BROMINE FLUORO-
SULFONATE

Bromine fluorosulfonate was prepared bý vacuum transferring 13.2 g.(0.0'16 mole) Of S20eF2 into a glass pressure vessel containing

2.9 g. (0.018 mole) of bromine, and allowing the mixture to warm
to room temperature where a strongly exothermic reaction occurred.
The reactor was then cooled to -196 0 C. and 6.4 g. (0.022 mole)

of perfluorobi-2-cyclobutenyl was added in 0.5 g. increments.
Between incremental additions the reactor was allowed to warm and
a reaction occurred at about 00 with a slight exotherm. After
addition was complete, the reaction was allowed to stir overnight
at room temperature. The reactor was then opened and a small
amount of mercury was introduced to remove the excess bromine and
any remaining bromine fluorosulfonate. All volatile materials,
including the excess olefin, were then removed by vacuum trans-
ferring. The high boiling product was extracted from the mercuric
salts with Freon-li, which was subsequently removed by distilla-
tion. About 8.8 g. (S4, of theory) of product was obtained, which
was highly purified by preparative scale vapor phase chromatography.
The product, a mixture of isomers of perfluorodibromobis(fluoro-
sulfonato)bicyclobutyl was identified from its infrared spectrum
and from NMR analysis.
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G. PREPARATION OF PERFLUORO-2-(FLUOROSULFONATO) OYCLOBU'TYL
BROMIDE

About 5.94 g. (0.0298 mole) of bromine fluorosulfonate was pre-ared as described above. Since the reaction is very vigorous,929g. (0.0304 mole) of perfluorocyclobutene was added very

slowly at room temperature from a vessel of higher pressure.
The reaction was then allowed to stir for 3 hours at room tem-
perature, after which the reaction products were vacuum trans-
ferred into a glass pressure vessel containing mercury to remove
excess bromine and any remaining bromine fluorosulfonate. Vacuuml
transfer of the slightly impure perfluoi-o-(2-fluorosulfonato)cjclo-
butyl bromide to a storage vessel resulted In recvoery of 9.8 g.
(96% of theory). The infrared spectrum was identical to an in-
frared spectrum of known perfluoro-24fluoro.•ulfonato) cyclobutyl
bromideS.

H. PREPARATION OF PERFLUORO-2-BROMOCYCLOBUTANONE

About 3.6 g. (0.0105 mole) of perfluoro-2-(fluorosulfonato)cyclc-
butyl bromide was vacuum transferred into a glass pressure vessel
containing 10 g. (0.17 mole) of dry potassium fluoride, and the
reaction mixture was heated to 100*C. for 5 hours. The volatileproducts were vacuum transferred from the reactor and were cooled

to -70 0 C. where the S02 F2 was removed, leaving pure perfluoro-2-
bromocyclobutanone in a quantitative yield. The infrared spectrum
of the product was identical with an infrared spectrum of known
perfluoro-2-bromocyc lobutanonee.

I. PREPARATION OF PERFLUORO-2- (FLUOROSULFONATO) CYCLOBUT¶'L IODIDE

"I.. Moderate Conditions

About 10.1 g. (0.051 mole) of S 2 0eF 2 was vacuum transferred into
a glass pressure vessel containing 13.0 g. (0.054 mole) of iodine.
As the mixture was allowed to warm from -196 0 C. to room tempera-
ture an exotherml.c reaction took place. After standing for 3
hours at room temperature and heating at 95 0 C. for one hour, the
reaction mixture was then cooled to -196 0 C., and 12.6 g. (0.078
mole) of perfluorocyclobutene was vacuum ciarizferred into the
reactor. This mixture was heated at 95 0 C. for 2 hours. after
which the volatile materials were stripped from the reactor and
collected in a cold trap. Unreacted perfluorocyclobutene was
stripped from this material, and 14.8 g. (0.038 mole; .':9% of
theory) of perfluoro-2(fluorosulfonato cyclobutyl iodide was
obtained. Similar results were obtained when the reaction was
heated for 72 hours at 950 C. The structure was verified by
elemental analysis, infrared spectrum and NMR analysis.

2. Forcing Conditions

About 10.5 g. (0.0530 mole) of S 2 0 8 F 2 was vacuum transferr'ed into
a glass pressure vessel containing 13.1 g. (0.0516 mole) of
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iodine and allowed to react as described above. Then 16.2 g.
(0.103) of perfluorocyclobutene was vacuum transferred into the
reactor, and the mixture was heated to 95 0 C. for one hour. The
temperature was then elevated to 135 0 -1400 C. for 16 hours; how-
ever, after 3 hours the pressure ,!n the reaction vessel dropped
to a constant level. The product was recovered as described
above, and 32 g. (0.0825 mole; 80% of theory) was obtained.

J. PREPARATION OF PERFLUORO-2,21' -BIS (FLUOROSULFONATO) BICYCLOBUTYL
About 30.0 g. of mercury, 28.2 g. (0.073 mole) of perfluoro-2-
(fluorosulfonato)cyclobutyl iodide and 20 g. of Freon 113 were

placed into pyrex pressure vessel under an inert atmosphere.
The reactor was closed and irradiated with ultraviolet light
as the contents were stirred magnetically. To cool the reactor,
a stream of air was directed on the portion of the reactor ex-
posed to the ultraviolet light. Irradiation was carried out for
22 hours, during which time the reactor was opened periodically
to scrape solid deposits from the itde of the vessel. At the
end of the reaction time, the vessel was opened and 25 ml. of
Freon 113 was added to aid in extracting the product. The liquid
portion was filtered and the solids were extracted with an addi-
tional 30 ml. portion of Freon 113 and filtered. This procedure
was repeated once again and the Freon from the combined filtrates
was removed by distillation on a micro distillation apparatus.
About 16.3 g. (C.0312 mole; 86% of theory) of product remained
after removal of Freon. The structure of the product was proven
by infrared, NMR, mass spectral, and elemental analysis.

K. PREPARATION OF DIPOTASSIUM PERFLUORO[BICYCLOBUTYL] -2,2' -DIOLATE

In an inert atmosphere 6.5 g. (0.0125 mole) of perfluoro-2,2'-
bis(fluorcsulfonato)bicycaobutane anti 3.5 g. (0.065 mole) of
potas:;Lum fluoride and 4.0 g. o' dry acetonitrile were placed
into a glass pressure veo,.sel. Gas cvolutlon began almost im-
modiately, and the reactor wao allowed to stand at room tempera-
ture for 18 hours. All volatile materials were removed from the
reactor under vacuum, including .he solvent , and the thooretical
weight of combined acetonitriie and sulfuryi fluoride was recovered.
Ttie weight of the dry material remaining in the reactor was 4.0 g.,
.n addition to the 3.5 g. of KF originally present, the theoretical
amount of material which was expected by the formation of the
dialkoxide. The structure of the product was inferred based on
the evolution of sulfuryl fluoride and the known reactions of
organic fluorosulfonato compounds. Addition of acetonitrile
and perfluorocyclobutene to this material and heating to 95 0 C.
for 24 hours resulted in a quantatitive recovery of perfluoro-
cyclobutene. A similar procedurj using cesium fluoride gave
essentially the same result. In a separate experimernt, only
1 hour was required to liberate the theoretical amount of sul-
furyl fluoride from the fluorosulfonato compound.
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L. REACTION OF PERFLUORO-2-(FLU0.ROSULFONATO) CYCLOBUTYL IODIDE
WITHPOTASSIUM FLUORIDE

About 5.3 g. (0.014 mole) of perfluoro-2-(fluorosulfonato)-
cyclobutyl iodide was placed into a glass pressure vessel con-
taining 0.79 g. (0.014 mole) of potassium fluoride in diglyme.
All reactants were added under an inert atmosphere. The reaction
began immediately, and it was rapid enough that the mixture became
warm and turned dark. Within one hour the reaction had ceased
and a stocihiometric amount of sulfuryl fluoride was removed
from the reactor. About 1.3 g. (0.0080 mole) of perfluorocyclo-
butene was vacuum transferred into the reactor, and the mixture
was stirred at 95 0 C. for 18 hours. There was no evidence of a
decrease in pressure of the reaction mixture, and essentially
all of the perfluorocyclobutene was recovered unchanged.

M. PREPARATION OF PERFLUORO-3-hiEXANONE

About 7.6 g. (0.034 mole) of perfluorobutyryl fluoride was placed
into a glass pressure vessel containing 8.0 g. (0.025 mole) of
cesium fluoride in dry dig..yme. The reaction mixture was allowed
to stir magnetically at room temperature until the pressure in
the reactor dropped to about -12 psig. The reactor was then
cooled to -196 0C., and 3.2 g. (0.032 mole) of tetrafluoroethylene
was vacuum transferred into the reactor. The vessel was then
warmed to about 95 0 C., and the pressure was observed to begin
to drop. After about 18 hours, the pressure had dropped to about
-10 psig, and the reacti.on was worked up by vacuum transferring
about 8.2 g. (76% of theory) of the ketone. The product was
identified from its infrared spectrum.

2
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Table I

Analytical Data for Synthesized Compounds

Compound Carbon Fluorine Sulfur Other

HTOS02F Theory 13.3 42.4 17.8
OS.'0F Found 13.4 42.4 18.0 ---

Br Theory 18.4 50.9 --- 30.7 (Br)
Found 18.3 50.5 ---

S

F02S0 FOSOF Theory 18.4 51.0 12.3 ---
Found 18.4 51.2 12.7 ---

Theory 12.4 34I.3 8.3 32.7I
Found 12.2 31.5 9.8 31.6

LIKOS02F f

Table II

Mass Spectral Data of Synthesized Compounds

Compound Ions of Inter.est*

Cl C2 F3 CI+, CP+, C3 F4 C1+, C2 F4 +, C3F5 +
F3F + ,CFCl + CF2 + o 35 + . F7+

Er C3F3 , +, CsF5 C1 , C+F+

-iBr CSFSBr+, CF+, CsF•Br+, C3 F5 +, C2F4 +

L~J CsFS+, C4 F7 +, M+

+ + + + + +Fo2SO OS02F SO2F, C2F4 , COF+, C3F5 , CO , C2F30

L LJ CF 1102 'ý , C3 F3 +, CsF7 + C5F70+

*The most intense fragment is listed first, and the others follow
in order of decreasing intensity. Some less important fragments
have been omitted.
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Table III

Fluorline, Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Data of
Synthesized Compounds

Compound Chemical Shifts in ppm*

EOS0F (one isomer) CF2  +125.3
OSO2F +126.6

(Cis and trans isomers are CF +134.6
present in 471' and 531, but SF - 51.0
are not identified)

(other isomer) CF2  +123.9
127.9

CF +136.6
SF - 51.7

Br Br
CF 2

-C-F +180.2

S-C-F +138.7

OSO3F +129.4

-C-F +163
Br

FO2SO1 G- ¶OS02F CF2  +126.5

(Cis trans isomers) -C-F +133.8
!OSO_,F

-C-F +i8.0

S-F - 51.2

Relative to CFC1 3 ; + = upfield
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